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1
ENG

Students will know about the poet and use of
determiners

I PROJECT AND ASSIGNMENT 2019-20

PROJECT:-About the poet robert frost and stick one photo of him(A4 chart sheet)

ASSIGN.:-Determines and use of each determine literary devices (Metaphol,Repetition etc)

2
HIN

DI ys[ku {kerk dk foLrkj o lkekftd leL;ksa dk Kku

1
ENG

Students will know about the poet and use of
determiners

PROJECT: foKkiu fuekZ.k

ASSIGN.:fuca/k 1½Xykscy okWfeZx ds [krjs  2½baVjuaV ,d lapkj dzkafr  3½cajkstxkjh i=

3
SANS Nk=ksa dks dRkkZ]fdz;k]opu]ydkjksa dk Kku gksxk rFkk

dgkuh ls v/;;u ds egRo dks leÖksxsA

2
HIN

DI ys[ku {kerk dk foLrkj o lkekftd leL;ksa dk Kku

PROJECT:-dqrqc ehukj dk fp= cukdj ikWp okD; laLd~r esa fyf[k,

ASSIGN.:- vkReus inh esa lso]yo ]/kkrq ds ikWapksa ydkjksa dk :Ik fyf[k,A1 lss 100 rd laLd`r 'kCn esa la[;k fyf[k,A
3

SANS Nk=ksa dks dRkkZ]fdz;k]opu]ydkjksa dk Kku gksxk rFkk
dgkuh ls v/;;u ds egRo dks leÖksxsA

4
M

ATHS
Know about the Triangle and Trigonometry

PROJECT:-Prove that the Therom of related to Triangle and Trigonometry.

ASSIGN.:-Write the formula Related to Triangle and Trigonometry.

5
SO. S

CI
They are know about the soil and its types. And also
know about thepower sharing & different form in
modern democracy.

4
M

ATHS
Know about the Triangle and Trigonometry

ASSIGN.:-Write the formula Related to Triangle and Trigonometry.

5
SO. S

CI
They are know about the soil and its types. And also
know about thepower sharing & different form in
modern democracy.

4
M

ATHS
Know about the Triangle and Trigonometry

PROJECT:-Collect different types of Soil and write the crops,minerals found in different states.

ASSIGN.:-What is power sharing?Waht are the different form of power sharing in the modern
democracy?Explin with example.

5
SO. S

CI
They are know about the soil and its types. And also
know about thepower sharing & different form in
modern democracy.

6
PHYSIC

S
Students learn about th eimportance of series
and parallel circuitconnections in different
places of work.

PROJECT:-Draw the circuit diagram of series combination and parallel combination with their prof.
ASSIGN:-Do the 20 numericals from the chapter Electricity.

7
CHEM

. Student will better understand about the
given topic.

6
PHYSIC

S
Students learn about th eimportance of series
and parallel circuitconnections in different
places of work.

PROJECT:-All type of rections of Lesson -1.
ASSIGN.:-Activity given in lesson -1

7
CHEM

. Student will better understand about the
given topic.

8 BIO
Students know about different life process
involve in organisms.

PROJECT:-Make a file about different Life process involved in plants and animals.

ASSIGN.:-Write about Nutrition,Digestion and Circulation

9
COM

P. S
CI Students will know about communication

technology & internet.

8 BIO
Students know about different life process
involve in organisms.

PROJECT:-(Any one)1. Create a Chart /poster on latest technology used to transfer data(2) Create a poster
on social Networking sites.(3) Create  a chart showing types of networking & its uses.(4)Create a poster on
"Be a smart on internet
ASSIGN.:-1.Write and explain 15-20 webservices by internet. 2)Write different protocols used in internet.
3) Defines -search engines,blog,web address,DNs,news
group.fourm,webpage,hypertext,hyperlink,networking

9
COM

P. S
CI Students will know about communication

technology & internet.ASSIGN.:-1.Write and explain 15-20 webservices by internet. 2)Write different protocols used in internet.
3) Defines -search engines,blog,web address,DNs,news
group.fourm,webpage,hypertext,hyperlink,networking

9
COM

P. S
CI Students will know about communication

technology & internet.


